Announcements

Greetings IIA Alaska Chapter

• A big thank you to Ruth Prato and Julie Baumann for volunteering to present the two-hour ethics course to chapter members at the upcoming meeting!

• Chapter elections will be at the next meeting. If you can contribute one hour a month for CPE credit, contact a board member today. Volunteers are needed for most positions in order to continue meeting IIA requirements.

• Your Chapter Board is planning to hold a local training of 2 or 3 days in late summer or early fall. Decisions on the topics and dates will be made soon so if you would like to have input contact a board member.

Monthly Lunch Meeting

Speaker: Ruth Prato and Julie Baumann
Topic: Ethics
Menu: Pizza with Salad
Date: Wednesday, March 11, 2020
Time: 11:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Location: BP Energy Center Meeting Room 900 E. Benson Blvd.
(The Energy Center is just south of the BP Building – 1st right when you come in the Seward Highway entrance)
Cost: Members $20.00
      Non-Members $25.00

Payments should be made online when you register for the meeting. The registration site will direct you to PayPal where you can pay securely via credit card. Please contact our Treasurer if you have questions or concerns.

RSVP: Simply register at https://www.eiseverywhere.com/531614 by Friday, March 6th by 3:00 p.m. if you plan to attend.
2019-2020 Upcoming Chapter Meetings

Save the Dates:
April 8, 2020   Wednesday, Mark Edwards – Alaska Economy
May 13, 2020   Wednesday, Lance Johnson - TBA

Chapter Meeting Speakers
The IIA Alaska Chapter Board welcomes your suggestions for speakers and topics for the monthly lunch meetings. Do you know someone in the community, or do you have a colleague we can invite to speak to our membership? Help us keep the monthly meeting interesting and meaningful by forwarding your speaker/topic suggestions to any member of the Chapter Board.

The IIA’s CIA Learning System
The IIA offers comprehensive facilitator-led courses, CIA refresher seminars and virtual seminars available year-round and across the globe. Available courses and additional information are available at the IIA website: http://www.learncia.com/3partcia/classes-offered
Upcoming CIA Part 3 course online is March 30 – April 10, 2020.

Upcoming IIA Members-only Webinars
A Plan for Regulatory Change
Date/Time: March 17, 2020 1:00-2:00p.m. ET
Course Duration: 1 hour
CPE Hours Available: 1
For additional information on this webinar and more please check out of the IIA website at: 
https://na.theiia.org/training/eLearning/Pages/Members-only-Webinar-A-Plan-for-Regulatory-Change.aspx

IIA Conferences
The IIA’s General Audit Management Conference
Date: March 16-18, 2020
Location: Las Vegas, NV
For additional information, please check out the IIA website at: https://na.theiia.org/training/conferences/GAM/Pages/GAM-Conference.aspx

Additional Training Opportunities
Total Quality Auditing
Dates: 3rd Tuesday of every month (except February, which will be on the 4th Tuesday)
Times: 10:05-10:55a.m. MDT
CPE Available: 12 CPEs
Cost: $198 (This is a 10% discount from $220 for IIA Alaska members, please use the code IIAALASKA at purchase to receive this discount.)
For additional information, please check out the Total Quality Auditing website at: https://www.auditconsultingeducation.com/total-quality-auditing/

ISACA: Meeting the Board’s Security, Audit and Compliance Demands
Date/Time: March 3, 2020 12:00-1:00p.m. ET
Course Duration: 1 hour
CPE Hours Available: 1 free CPE for ISACA Members
For additional information on this webinar and more please check out of the ISACA website at: https://www.isaca.org/education/online-events/lms_w030320

ISACA: How Audit Can Provide Oversight for Vendor Onboarding
Date/Time: March 17, 2020 12:00-1:00p.m. ET
Course Duration: 1 hour
CPE Hours Available: 1 free CPE for ISACA Members
For additional information on this webinar and more please check out of the ISACA website at: https://www.isaca.org/education/online-events/lms_w031720

Job Opportunities
To publish job vacancies and opportunities in the Chapter Newsletter please send an email to Chapter147@iiachapters.org.